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*COO0K v. KOLDOFFSKY.

Mvechalnies' Lùns-Clains of Lici-hol<ftrs - Clais of Mort-
gagees-Increased SellingVlu-vdn R rcie
Priorities-Position of iIlort gagaes as to P>ort ions of M[ort-
gagcl-nioneys - Mechanics and Waq euRrners Licit Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 140, secs. 2 (c), 6, 8 (3), 14, 21.

Appeal by E. J. Kaakc and James Kaake, mortgagces, f rom
the judgment of an Officiai Referce iu a ineehaiie's lieu pro-

Thev appcal wvas heard bV MEREDITH, <'J.O., OGAROW, MAC-
t.&Rus M, and HloDOINS, JJ.A.

G. T. Walsh, for the appellants.
W. A. McMaster, for the plaintiff, and S. H1. Bradford, K..

J. IW Campbell, and A. Cohen, for other lien-holders, responi-
(lentsl.

iloiuiNs, J.A, delivering the jiidginent of the- C ourt. said
that the Referee had found the liens estitblished and hald g!iven
themi priority upon the inereased selling valute of the landl
putting thé înerease at the exact amount of the liens. The ap-
pellants objeced to the priority given to the liens; and a eoun-
ter-attaek wvas mnade on the appellants' position as to soine of
the mnortgagc-moneys.

Thev evidence satisfied the Court that, the appellants had
avtual notice of the liens when their four rnortgages wcre re-
gistered and the moncys advanccd thweunder.

Tlie appellant E. J. Kaaike rctailncd ont of the mioncys
beue by% his two mortgages 11he sumi of $1,618.13 for I)rineipal

and ilnter'est duc under an agreement whereby lic sold the land

*This *ase and ail otherî to narked to be. reported in the Ontario
Law eporta.

44-9 o.w.N.
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te one Rosenfeld; eut of the moneys secureti bv his twe mor-t-
gages the appellanit Jamesu Kaake retaincd $1,OÎ50, the amount
of what was eallei a teniiperary morigage, which wats prier te

the four motaevefuirreti to; and $803.20 was paiti tg) eue
GereKaake out of the rnrtgage mionc *ysai.

As to thie $1,618.13, the learneti Jutige11 saiti, il wsnot a
paymient or advance" oynder the mortgage-s, but it-s ineluision
thcin iant that the nîrggetook aneother seeurity' fer, ils

payrnent. When the work beait formed a prier char-ge, andi
the right cf the licen-helders ini this action to have it se treateti
coli not be lllodiifieti by the acetion cf the înertgagee(,, whie
releaseti his, vdEr 'sl as ag Ill te ewn Ier cf thec landi; ani
its satisfactionl 1)y the takinig cf the( subsequent rnertgages eould

netpet il f rm einig, as te lieni-hld(ers, a prier c-harge
withjni Sce. S.SlL- . v. Leekec ( 1896). 32 (XL.J. 332.

heaiowýan1c asN ag-ailst o otgge f the whole ameunit
cf theq lienls as a piero charllge, on the inraeiselling valueg was

quialeto teI filidingi- that the dlin valuie mis inerveaseId te
thait extenit. No d.ain Ini tis repctwas madie iii anlien or,1 M
Iy aly stateientii af dlaiml, but ilt momgges ee pariesv' te

Ille Pr-ovvedinigs, anti the appoal ivas rge as if' thev questioni
hall beeîî preper('Ily' befere ilteRfre No e \d\ceias givcn,.

hoee;ani, if» the par-ties devsiýed, thiere sholi 1w a efreL
baek te tike( the vidence, upo this heati.

The licaei,.il ge thrl rfreilte antmil ust secs.2(,
6. 8(3), 14, amii '21 oif theg Muhanlirs anid Wage BrEriiis Lien

Aet, PH R..> 11 h. 140;. lit aIse eert to Kennedy' v. Ilati-
ticw (1890), 19 0>1P. '240; Coeok v. Be1lhaw (1893), 23 0ýR,

5-415; Meenv. Tiffil (1885-), 13 A.R. 1;: aid Sait (U) that the
uppewlaint E. J. K;Iake fiulst be 1regar-deti, as te th $ ,1813 as

hev btierl(I cIf a r;1cag te that1 e'xtent ; (2) thiat thie saine
aLppellaint, as hoIltir ef twe ingertgages fer, the two west bouises,

11L li ierityV, te thei e-xtent cf $631i.87, over ail liens ether than
th Bew lienI; (3) thatd the appellant James Kaake wias hiolder

clf aL nî4-ertgae eni ail thi, bouises fer o 8l,50 ci' e uh teofas
tiay bu' proveti ave becun iii faut ativanceti te or onl acceut

tcf the înrg glo Rsnfli as te whieh he was pierli to ahl
liviis; (4) that thev sine appellanit was holder ef a mocrtgagi, for,
$1,200 oni the two vasi hese rior- to al] the liens CXVeept 0t
i3rovwn lien,.

Appeal lloei ai ji(gllenIt bielow Set aside exetili Se
far. as I it imuls thev amloutifs cf the liens, whl(ih arc nelistuhd

Refrene avk tg) eniable the Ieeoet deal withi the dafimi



made b)*y the fien-holders to have priority on the increased sell.
ing value, and with the priority or otherwise tof the $1,050 mort.
gage, lind to 1>roIiounee the propYr judgmnt. No eosts of the
iippeal.

FIRST DivisioNAi, COURT. F'îýaîu:ARY MI1, 1916.

*ALI)ERSON v. WAT8ON

Ldzndlordl und Teiiai tLeuz&-Accd<raIon(!u (Izti
Mort ag-A~iynu ntfor Benefit of(rltrs Lnid

awd Trnaîl Act, It.S.O. 1914 eh, 155,ste 38(l)- -Dur-
ýiny''-Laiidlord's I>referet iai (2/oin for Arrcarç ,li Re ni
-Extent of-Assigi>îm uits and Irtrw At, .KO.
1914 ch. 134.

Appeal by the defendant antI erois-appeal by the plniitiff
from the judgment of BRITTON, J., ante 90.

The appt'aI and erosis-appeal were heard 1) * v Mmawrîit.
('*«,J.O., GARROW, M1ACLAREN, MAGEE, andi lloDiaNs, .l..A.

Or. T. Watlsh, fo the defendant.
E. IL. (1eaver, for the plaintiff.

OAaow, J.A., (lelivering judgment. Naîd that thu- aetioli %%;I
broughtf by the assignee for the benefit of vredjîor's (if Jawies
Ooodbratid, under an assigninent dated the 7thSeteîbr
1915, for anl injunetiouî to ret'irai thte defendniit froîn selliing
certain goods aind ehattels, the property of the amssignior, under
distress proveed ings iîîstituted by the defeidant aigaîi at Ilil'
ajssigrior twýo laîfter the date of the asgî't

The assignor was the tenant of the deQfi-indanit titir an ill-
denture oIf lease daitud the l6th January, 1915, folr a tt'rm (if
:i yevars front the Ist .January, 1914, at a relit olf $500 forw 1914,
$600 for 191, and1 $600 for 1916, payýale l2uio the lst ( elti-
ber, 1914, $250 on the 31st Deet'mber, 1914, $ý300 ()n thel isti
oetobur, 19)15 aîîd 1916, and $300 on the 31st l)eeernher. 1915

ai1916.
The lease contaînd a ieovenant that if Giiomig- othler tliîwgsý

the tenant mtade a ehattel mortgage, thte titrai curi-elt y's usý
wel1l ais, the ensuîng yt'ar ', reîît should iiimiediatuliy befoînt' due11
and pay' able, aloi, the' tterni thert'by granteti, at the vtionl)1 of tht'
lessovi.îeitl beeorne forfeited flnd vo(lid, aniti thati sui-h
aeeelerated reîît xnight be reeoveredl ini the sirne inanner as ti
rent thereby reserved.
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On the llth January, 1915, saine days before the date of the
lease, but during the terni thercin mentioned, Goodbrand gave
a ehattel mortgage, and on the lst M;,ay, 1915, hie gave anoiter.
The defendant, assertiag that, by reason of theacdrto
chîusc, the rent for the last two years of the terin (the first
having been paid) had beeoîne duc, distrainied for thie whole.

Brittoîî, J., field that the defendant wais enititled to a lire-
ferential lien, but only iii respect of one ye r ren.

The defendant apeldfroîîî that holdinig; and1 the plaintiff
'cros appclcd ptun tic grouîid that the ;Iallwt Ncshould bc

reducd toy six auonths' relit.
Reference to the statutory provision upoiu which the case

turns, sec. 38(l) ogf R.S.O. 1914 eh. 155; Linton v. Imperial
ilotel Co. (1889), D; A.R1. 337; la re lloskins and llawley
c 1877), 1 A.U. :;-dJ; Lailyv. Nleîr (1898), 25 A-R. 37d2;
Baker v. Atkiiison (1886-î7), Il O.7:,5, 14 A.R. 409.

The deision iii Ili r-e lloskins was not followcd iii Liuitouu v.
iniperîil I(ied Vo. auîd vagc y. -Meir, and the Court was.
flot 110W bouad to follow it, so far ais it eould bc dedueedl f rom
it thiat an aeee eiu lause such as that ini questioni ias ipso
facto voidi as agaýiinst vreditors So to hold would be to trvat as

airslatil of law\ that which was propcrlY at pre-(sumpition
of faet ; and, if it ivas to beueare as a presuîaption of faut,
the presunîiptioni failed bevauise there ývas uio evidenice before the
Couirt as 1(u the finaiail coniditioni o! thle lessee wvhen Ilhe lezise
was cxetd h esemay have hoeil s4Alvont thoni. oir hu
maY havc siîîee disch-largcvd ail bis thieiu oblig-ations.

Theli word 'urugisec 38()-in the phrase - rest rieted
tol thei arroars of renti dulriiu the period o! unw year lncxt pre-
cudinig' ' shiotild b rcad as niuiiig "for." The righit tu dis-
trainl is nuol tnkeal aa; buit the lieni is redueed tb une N-vir's
relut, if Nuoue or. more is owing, thiat is, thiat uxot miore 01.a11
011i year ' areas primr 10 thesigxet wheother the arretars
ltrt uetual mr aceelerated, ean 110W, be camd

II tii wold have bieen ai wise precaution to have had the onr
of the chaUdi- aulortgages before thev Couirt as parties. The

assicne zay fiind tmha li;,as reaily beuîi fighiting a battle for
tîxeir. beneifit raîheri thanl for that1 of Ilhe oreditori whom het re-
p resenited.

Thc aioney reaiv fronu the sale, lcss the cxpen-scs if the
salev, 1111o4uldg 1)w1( 111i 4 locourt iu abide the furthier order of the

Stibjg4t tg) tis variation, Ille jud(gmt](lt below shouild be
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affirmcd, mand the appeul and eross-appeal both distnissed with
Costa

MACLAREN, J.A., eoneurred.

BiINJ.A., read a judgîacent ini which, he atîi that he
took the view of the majorîty of the Court ini Laaigle v. Mevir,
that sec. 38(l) was intended to prevent priority for avceeleraited
rent beýyond 3 rnths froxîî the execufion of the asgleî
the intention was to restriet, and not to enilarge ojr aetvuuilate
rights of distress.

On the facts of this case, and on the' assump)tion that the'
asaignee gave up possession, the landiord shiould be huld eitied
to a preferential lien for so mueh of the aceeleratud relit as did
niot extend, beyond 3 nionths affer thc date of tht' assigimnelit.
This wvould give him the rent from the Tht January 1915, to
7th September, 1915, and for 3 mollths mhratrîore flhan
il montha. This was praetieally the' .sallie Puriod flor NIh(i
GÀmmow, J.A., thought the' defendant entitltd; anid 111oiaNS,
J.A, agreed in the dismissal of both appeals, and in the' direc-
tion for payment ilto Court.

MERE-,DITH, C.J.O., read a judgineiit iii whîehi heexres
the opiion that the' defendant was entitled to distra)ii for- the
two yer'rent as rent whieh beeame in arreýar 'duiniig" the
Year niext preeed,(illg the' exeutioîî of the' assigriment; but al8o
the opinioni that th(, aceelerationi clause was void atginist the
phlintiff, as a fraud upon the' AssîinmciU, anid rfreesAot,

R...1914 eh. 134-referriing to fl ru lloskîns anti Ilalv, 1
A..379; Baker v. AtkÎinsoni, 11 0.11. 73-5, î752, pur Arinour,

J,; J re Murphy (1803). 1 Seh. & Lef. 44; Hx p. NLaekayi'
(1873), L.R. 8 ('h. 643; Ex p. Barter (1884), 26 ('i). 510,

Tht' defendant's appeal should bo dismissed, aiý the' plain-
tiff's appeail allowed.

MAEJ.A., agreed that the defendantl was, eit itlt'd to tus-
train] for. tht' two year-s' reat, but did flot aigret' that the aecelera-
tion, clause was voiti. Ife w-as, therefore, ini favour of allowing
tht' defenidant 's appeal and dismissing the plaintiff's appeal.

*Iudqment m, staled by GAIUtow, J.A.

45--p o«w.Xý
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IGI COURT 1)1VISION.

FmcONIIRIIuF, (XJKB I]MI Auv 2sN, 1916.

Porircipal amd Agl Àgen.- îlcor ami ('i n t-Aet/hnt y o 'f Solî-
citor fo ReIve oii(is for ('lion -- mcs<to for
Lands Exrpriitc yMniiail-Ntani of Seoltiltrr
for- Proposed 1Arb1tratio v Compein.qalion mdg1red lulponJ
Ivitholif Arirtn oitor vol lintrnted uIth Dee-

Ri! ra-it ionl o 'f Erpropriaingii By-law - Ratification or

Action aigiist, the tCorporation of the ('ity of Toroto to
recover, with itrct the surn of $76,being the balancve of a
sum of *7,000 wihthe defeitits agec o pay to the plain-
tiff as compenisation for lands expropriatesi under an exproprii.1
tion by-ialw passed bY the dlefenidmnts.

The deednspaid thu whiole su of $7,000 to one Lobh
a-s the plintiiff's solicitor, butl withoit obtaining a deesi of von-
veyvance of t he land or thie disehariige of a mortgage rcgistered1
against bbcv Iaid. 0f thev sum paiid to Lobb, *3,235 had reached

thev pflaift iff's haiis or. becen accounteil for by Lobb tol the plain-
tiff; bult thle balance, waîs isappropriated by Lobb.

There( was no xrs authority f rom the plaintlT to the
solicitor to revvcie the mnoneys front the defendants; and the
evidenve mn bvhialf of thec plaintiff wais thiat Lobb concealeIv( from
the p)laiintif thef fact of the recleipt of Ilhe mnoncys frolm thle de-
fendaniirts, anld prctenided to be ada tn o the p)linitifr and
bis cunitractors mnolle'ys out of bis ownl pue(ket.

l'obb, whlo hlad left thef conrwas examiiies oni -oision
uit New Y-ork, mid dcposed thaý't thet pliiiif hadf knlcdvlge of
thie r'vuipt 1y hit of $2,000 of the monlecys ili qulestion, buIt titi-
mlittr i the 1)calnn Ny ii of the ree-cipt of 111( baiLlnce

$5.000, 111til a1bout G Ntovks bvfor'e he Ift the voiuntry.

The ation wa tried wvithiolt a jury.% alt Toronto.
T.Il. l'ennlox, K.('., ani C. W. Plaxton, for Ilhe plainitiff.

B. W. Emçery, filr Ilhe defenldanits, otn. that, Owingk to
the xproriaton b-lawbc'ing registereid a deeti wasunnce

mary, ansi thalt ther pla;intiiffm haiacquieýsgsI in Lobb ac-tiig ais bis

FAI>IIRISJEU.J. B.,delivcringK jutigienit at thiecos
of tIn'hcrîi saigI that hlis filndinig, uipol thle facts ansi his uin-
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ierStanldi'îg' of the Iax, Was, tIlat no authoritN vas giveun by
the plaini! to Iobb to reeeive. the moneys, either ex)r r~ or
imiplication as the resuit of a general authority suchi as is given
to a solicitor in the conduet of an action. There w as nuo arbit ra-
tion here-there wvas merely a view. The plaintiff swore dis-
tinvû 'y-nd there w ere several eorroborating eireumistallcs
that the retainer or ernployrnnt of Lobb wvas sirnply with refer-
ence to a proposed arbitration.

The Iearned ('hief Justice aceepted the staternents of the
plaintiff in their entirety. and preferred theuin to thost. of lu111)
wherever there was a differenee. Lobb, ini advanee uf thu o-
mission. said in a letter exhibited that lie had no authorit v.

Whatever iglt 1w said with reference to the $2,000, it a
not now inaterial, because the plaintif! had reevc ore tbhan
that ainount. But as to the payinont of thv~ $-)000. whjch 41c
pended on the deliverýy of a deed, and probably ou li t sehg
of a mortgage, it was a singular thing that that sum should be
paid to Lobb without the production or delivery of either docut-
ment. If Lobb had been intrusted withi a dethat wvould have
been a different matter; but no deed was tcnidered or xuîd
the defendants chose to pay Lobb, and mnust take the conse-
quenee'S.

As regards the paymieîts made by Lobb to and on hehaif of
the. plaintifr, the learned ('bief Justice accepted the plaintiff's
explanation that Lobb, who was then supposed to be a person of

mensaîd that hc would inake payrnents for the plaintiff eut
of hlis own pocket. At the finie when the plaintif! heaird that
Lobb had got ail the xnoney, the less wvas îrreparable, nnd thie
subsequent receipt of $92 did flot affect the matter.

Judgment for the plaintif! for $3,765, wiîth interest froin the
date of the writ of suxmeons, and with ests.

SUTIERLAND, J. FBRUnîAav 8T11, 1916.

*IIA.M'ILT<)N v. SIUE

Crown Lands-Pi>rchase froin Ihpairtký t w siu, tb
Locatee-Non-performance of ,Sttlenuint I)te-Delay ÏM
Regisfration of Assignmrent-&le nde E.recu ioni alyist
Lards of Locatce-Sheriff's Ded hi li es cut As-
signee and Purchase r-Priorites-J>ublie Lands Arti, H.S.
0. 1897 eh. 28, secs. 19, 31, 37 ; 3 & 4 Gro. 1'. ch. U, s c.
16, 44 (1), 59.

Action for a deelaration of the plaintiff's tille to twe quar-
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ter-sections of land in the township of Rose, in the district of
Algoma, for damages for trespass and siander of titie, tu set
aside a sheriff's deed thereof in favour of the defendant, and
for an injunction.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
Gideon Grant, for the plaintiff.
Grayson Siniith, for the defendant.

SUTHEI.ND, J., iii a vonsidered judgincnt, said thait the
plaiatifI's faither bought the two quarter-seetions iii 1881S f rom
the Ontario Cirown Lands Dcpartnient, duly 1)aid thierefor, and
becarne entitled, on performance of settiemient dultius, to ask
for a patent therefor.

The plintiff made mnoney' advances to her father, iii en
miderationi of whlieh hie agreedl to convey to her his inteeîi
the two lots; am[ the agreement was carried inito effeet 1by the

xeuonby irni on the l7th July, 1907, of a quit-edaim dedI of
the p)roperty in ber favour. The plaintiff atteinpted1 to register
the deed in the, Algomia Land Tities office, but registration was
refusmed. The pla;intiifi did flot register it in thie ('rown Lands
Departmcint, uinder thev Puiblic Lands Act, R.S.O. 1897 ch2$
sec. 19, iintil the liI Fbuay 1914.

A credlitor. of the father, oni the 5th ptihr107o-
tained a juidgmnent aginst himi; anld unlder xuiosue
purisutant to that judgmient, against his lanids, his intret as
on th(, lOth Jil v, 1914, sold by the, sheriff to the defendant. and
:1 deed givenl ('n the following d1ay.

The executiion was reitrdor noted in thc Crown Lande
Depatmen; and thle shrf' ced was fsubsequently,, also Nol
otdor registered.

Rerceto the- Art ilready referred te, secs. 19, 19(2), 31,
7;Yake V. Tollertun (1867), 13 Or. 302; Ferguison v. Fergni.

sonl (1869), 16 GIr 309; Bondy v. Fox (1869), 29 IJ.C.R. 64;
(1orilwall v. (lault (18S63), 23 U.C.R. 4f6; Peebles v. Ilyslop
f 1914), 30 0.L,.W 511 ; Ruittan v. Buirk (1904), 7 O.L.R. 56;
Iloward v. Stewariit ( 1914, 50 S...311 ; the Public Lands
Act, 1913, 3 & 4 Ue.V. eh. 6, ses. 16, 44(l), 59.

Thc voniveyvancc to the pflainitifr had beenl imade lon1g before,
îlepasin of thclatnae Act, though thc faet liad flot
hien brouight to Ill notice of thc eprue. No 1ase1la
beenl vitcd, iindg tIleari -Jud(gc liad beil able to flnd ]Jonie.

whIchdturincd thiat, lit thc cireuinistancfes nar ted, tI r_
rhascer at tIle sale under the (eection shiolld taike p)riority over
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the assig-nee under the deed. It had not heezi shewn that the
plaintiff knew of the existence of the spetifie debt against her
father on which the judgmcnt was obtained and execution
issued.

On the evidence, the sale bo thc plaintiff was. bonâ fide and
for value. There was no intention on the part of the plaintiff
to defeat, hinder, or delay ereditors.

As the matter stood, the registration of the sheriff 's deed
,ni the ('rown Lands Dcpartmcnt, afler duc notice, before the
sýale under which it was obtained, of the assîgnmcent of the ini-
terest of her father to the plaintiff, is in effect a eloud upon the
titie of the plaintiff, and while it stands apparently preventis her
froin proceding to perform the scttlemeîit duties ncsrvto
enable her to obtain the patent.

It, was truc that the plaintiff had beexi guilty of laes, wNithi
respect to these duties, but the Crown had flot seen fit to) take,
advantage thercof, as it might have doie--thcre had beeni n0

<~acelatonof the rights of the purehaser or loeatec whieh she
required under ber deed; and the Departinent, in a letter of
the. 27th May, 1914, reeogniscd the assignmcnit to the plaintiff
as standing in the way of a good titie to atv one w'ho inight
purehase at the sherif's sale.

.Judgmepnt for the laintiff, with costs, dcelariiig111h1t bbh two
quarter-sections are the property of the plainttif, subj et the
righits of the Crown with reference to the performance of settie-
ment duties, aîid restraiiiing the defendant from entfering upo(n
( r cutting bimber upon the lands. No damages werc. proved.

SU3t-riFRL,%ND, J. FB1IIARY 8TuI, 1916.

'IIoWARTH v. ELE('TII STEI-'I 4 AXND 'METAIS CO.
LIMITET').

*YOUTNG v. ELECTRICY~El AND) METALS C'O.
LIMITED.

Yegqligene-Injury and Dê"nlh by Kxpl.sinn in Works of .'4tel~
Cornpa ny-Negligence of Servants of Ihjdro-rl'hc ici( Poic< r
eom>iiçsîrn of Ontario-Lîabiliit--Poiter? Comimission Adi,
R.$".O. 1914 eh. 39, sec. 16-Conisent ofAtrn'-cro
Io Brinqitg of AcinfIpiato lr<frow >nis

The first action, was brought hy Minni Ilow'arilh. iiotherami
pelministratrix of the estate of Allibrose llow;11th1. ecsd

--- i
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against the above-named company and the Ilydro-Bleetrie 1m eowe
C'ommiission of Ontario, to recover damages for the death of ber
son, fromn injuries sustained from an explosion on the 17th
October, 1914, of the oil-switeh in the transformer staition of
the employers of the deceased, the defendants the Electie Steel
alnd Metais Company Limited, at the town of Welland.

The second action was brought against the anedefendants
by one Young, also employed by the defendant eompany, who,
was îîjured by the same explosion.

The actions were tried' together, without a jury, at St.
('atharines

A. C. Kingstone, for the plaintiffs.
G. 1Lync(h-Sitauitoni, K.(X, and G. B. Burson, for the dtefen.-

dant company.
,M. H1. Ludwiig, K.C., for the defendant Commission.

SUTITHRLAIND, J., examîned the facts and evidence at freat
lenigthi, in a written opiniion, and stated bis conclusion that the
explosion, oceurred throuigh the, negligence of the employees of
the defendanit the Hlydro-Electric Power Commission of On-
tairio, and that this defendant was liable in damages, unilessi a
defence set upi hy it was available as an answer. That defencee
was, that, as the Commission is an "emanation from the Crown
or an agent of the Crown," dis4eharging duties in the interest
o! thie public anid without profit, it cannot be made hable for
an art o i lgee sueh as that iin question here.

Rfrneto thie Power Commiiission Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 39.
ai the Iriterpretationi Avt, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 1, sec. 27.

Ili both thev original Power Commoission Act, 7 Edw. VII. ch.
19, and ini the pentAot, a Commiiiission is ereated. Nwee
however, i. it expressly miadle a corporation or body politie and
ve-orl'; butl, by set., 16 o! the presenit Art (sc.23 o! tlle
orlig'inllAct) "W\ithoutt the conisent of the Atre-eea
1)o actioni s11a11 le brouight againist Ilhe ('ommiiission... for
ailythinig donc or ofinitted. . . .- Ini these cassth Attor-
ney4* ncrl had givral conisent; and]( in this conisentl it was imi-
Phîed th11t. if the Commiiissioni shoulld lie held lhable in) t hc actionis.
Ju1dgmnclt miiglit be pronlounied againist it. Thisdienttd

ili-vcases f romi (rahamii v. Comiissioniers for Qulecu Victoria
Niagara Vails Park 1896), '2S .R 1, and RZoper v. Puiblic
WVorks ('nnisin's 191--) I K.B. 45, anid c-ases theiný''l ret,
fuirrol d ' i. eferuner :11s8 to ]Re Cit ' o! Ottaw ant Provilncial

Bordo! lea-lthi (1914), 33 O.II.R. 1.
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Damnages in the Howarth case assessed at $1 ,OO0; ini the
Young mae, at $2,500.

Judgment for cach plaintiff accordingly against the defen-
dant Commission with costs.

Action dismissed as against the defendant eompanv without

LA-TÇCHFORD, J., IN' CHAMBERS. .îA-,LARY 9Tit. 1916.

*RF SWAIN.

Luiatic--Application for Appoiniment of Sole Commîi te of
Estate in -Ontario-Proposed Commit tee Resident out of
Ontario-Lunacy Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 68.

Application for ant order declaring Janet Swain a lunatie
and appointing her son, John MeLellan Swain, sole coinmittec
of her estate within Ontario.

J. J. Coughlin, for the applicant.
No one appeared to oppose the application.

LATCHFORD, J., said that Janet Swain had boeii -onfined
as a patient in the Provincial Asylum for the Insame at, North
Baitefordl, in the Province of Saskatchewan, since( July' , 1915.
Evidence indieating that she was suffering f rom Ohronie de-
mentia. and that there was no hope of her reeovirvN. assub-
mitted. She was, at the time of the application, possessedl of
property in Ontario of the value, approximately' , of $9,OQO. Uer
mon resided at North Battieford. Notice of the application was
ýýerved upon her at North Battieford.

In re Bruère (1881), 17 Ch.D. 775, and In re 1iloppur- 1897),
66 L.J. Ch. 569, distinguished.

The mile laid down by Lord Eldon in Ex p. Ord. 11n re Sh ivIdq
(1821), Jae. 94, that the sole eommittee of a lunatic ough tol
be resident within thc jurisdiction, bas neyer hûein departedl
front; and( the eontrol confcrred upon the Court by the Lunacy'
Act, R...1914 ch. 68, in regard to the eommittee of a lunat ic,
cannot be exeri-esed 1weyond the Court's jurisdietioîî.

Application rcfuscd.
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MASTEN, J. FBRU.APY lOTH, 1916.

*MeDONALD v. LANCASTER SEPARATE SCIHOOL
TRUSTEES.

Coutempt of Court-Disobedence of Judgment - Fînding of
Fact-Motion to Commit Defendants-Preliminary Objec--
tions-Notice of Motion-Fpalure to S'pecif y Portions of
Judgment Dioee-reuaîyCnoto - Rides
183, I8 4-Cessation from Act ConstÎtuting <Jontempt-Re~
calcitrant Conduct-Punishment - lmpostion~ of Fine
Locus Poenitentioe-Costs.

Motion by the plaintîff to commit the defendant; 'Mederir
Poirier and John Menard for contempt of Court ini disobedieuoe
of the judgment Of PALCONBRIDGE, (XJ.K.B., 31 O.L.R. 360,
affirmed by the Appellate Division, 34 O.L.R. 346.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
J. A. ý%4ae(doneI1, K.C., for the applicant.
A. C. MMtrfor the respondents.
J. A. McEvoy. for the Department of Edueation.

MMfAwn»N, J., said, that three breaches of the judginent were
alee:(a) that the respondents had, since the month of July,

19,15, emloy' ed, as a teaeher iii the ]Romnan Catholie Separate
Sehool for. sertion 14 ini the township of Lancaster, one F1or-
enve ue nei a eehrot properly qua1ified aceord(Iing to the
reguflations; ç bi that thevy had directed and allowed th(, teach-
irig of Er-enrh as a language in the sehool; (e) that they had
allowved the use of French as; the language of instruction or
,ommnuiniation iu the sechool, and that such use had flot beern
inadeý per-missiblo under, the regulatîons.

Florence Quesnel, the learned Judge said, was enployed by
the respondents as tveher of the school dowin to the 27th De-
cembher, 1915; and fi-r JIy, 'v 191,5, until she es, nd she was
nlot vrpd quallifieed acvordinge to the regullatiolis The re-

hndnsIad irc'e and allowed the tecigin the sehlool
of FrlenchI as a Ia ug;butl that was flot prhbtdby the

judnietThe rpndnshad allowed the useý of Frnhas
the, lilgii;Ia of intuto rcmun.to in the, sehool Ili

('neeiN with thle tcehing of the' Catecihism, which was flot

Atrniakinig these firiigs, the Iearnid Judge detlailed the
proceedhings tipOiq the otiol. It %vas filrst al-riued onl the Ilith
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NXovemaber, 1915; it was then adjourned until the l4th I)ecember.
1915, and again until the 27th Deeember, 1915, when it wais re-
argued. Judg-ment was then given on certain phases of the
motion; and there was a further adjournment until the 12th
January, 1916, with a direction that thc applicaint should serve
a .supplimentary notice of motion for that day. A notice wal;
served aeeordingly on the 3rd Jauuary, 1916, and affidavits wr
ffled on behaif of the respondents shcwing that thèv had (on the
27th December, 1915, procured the ýesîination of Flornn'c
Quesnel, and notificd the solicitors for the applicant.

The motion was finally argued on the l2th January, whii
Iounisel for the respondents objccted that the notice did flot

i'peceifyý any particular terni or clause of the judgment as thiat
whieh was disobeyed.

Aa to thi8, the leariicd Judge referred to Ilipkiss v. Fcilows
(1909), 101 L.T.R. 516; Taylor v. Roc (1893), 68 L.T.R. 213, lui

re Seal, [1903]1 C (h. 87; llalsbury's Laws of Englajid, vol, 17,
1). 295; Rendell v. Grundy, [1895] 1 Q.B. 16, Pettv V. I)niec
11866), 34 (2h.D. 172; Rules 183 and 184; and said that he over-
ruIed the objection and condoned the irregularity, if aily Sich
existed.

The next objection was, that, at the date when the supple.
mien)tar-y notice of motion was served, the respondents were not
in contemipt-the services, of Florence Quesnel having been then
Oispensed with.

As to this, the lcarned Judgc expresed the opinion that.
where a eontempt bas been committed, it is not eancelled, obli-
terated, or purged by mere cessation from the act eonstituting
the eonteînpt. Reference to Oswald on Contempt of Court, 3rd
vd., p). 1; Rex v. Ncwton (1903), 67 j.P. 453.

Apart front this, the objection did flot appear Io be well-
founded>( upo'n the facts. Thcrc was nothing to indica1te th'at the(
responidents, cvcni down to the preseiit tiinc, had ccaseil it, Ci-ii
ploy-, the Frencli language ns the language o>f instruction anmi
'ommunllllition in teacbing the ('atechism.

Adopting the language of the trial Judge, the condiwt of
th rspndnt could only be deseribcd as recalcitrant ai ru-
eqnant. Obsessed with a rigid and ob-stinate desire to earry
mlatters ont to the last ditch according to their owii wishes, tbcv
had (whether there was any direct intentioni to dlisohey or
flot) dseaednot oiy the spirit but the letrof the ('ourt's
jiidgmentli.
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Reference to Stancomb v. Trowbridge Urban District C oun-

cil, [1910] 2 Ch. 190; Attorney-General v. Walthamstowv Urhani
District Council (1895), Il Times L.R. 533.

Order directing that the respondents bie fincd cach in thte

sum of $500 and do pay to thc applicant his eosts of the mnotion

rncurred as and from the 3lst December, 1915, and that there

be no0 costs to either party prior to that day; the order not to

issue for one month; and if, within that period, the respondenits

pay to the applicant his solicitor and client costs of ail proceed-

ings to commit from the l6th October, 1915, and execute and file

ani unidertaking flot to do any act tending towards the using or

aillowIinig the use of Preneh as the language of instructioni or

CommunTilaiýtion in the school, and to do ail that lies in their
powver to prevent thc use of Frenchi hereafter contrary to law,

thie issue of the order is to be perpetually stayed.

SUTERAN, . FEBRUARY lOTI!, 1916.

ADAMS v. CUSEN AL- INSURANCE C'O.

Jnsoannco b-lr Imraiice->arfiwulars of Loss-Fahs « $tat<

nie nts hi SIfili(tQr '? DecM(rtiîon-Clift 1tied Statiu-

tryf Cond(iti*ons V8 and 20, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 18.3. sec(. 194.

Aio\- a retail clothing merchant, haingiiý a store at

Northi Biay, agaliist thiree lire iniurance comipanits, to recover

iipoii polivies issuced by thc defendants his allegcl loss by ami-

ageý lu his s'toc-k of goods, f rom smokc whieh 11trPdbi premnises

iiiconequnceof a fire which occurrcd o>n thc nighit of the 1llth

Fehrary,1915, iii the, store adljoîning bis.

Th cinwas tricd itota jury N at North Bay,

C1. Il. K ilineri, K.('., anid (,. A. v.aghy for thIe pilaintifT.
Lcigton cCarhy, .C,,for thedfndts

SUTIEILADJ., rcadli a udme iii whichl, atrsettilg out

t11w farst great Ilgthl, lit, ;ïiqt that undiger sfittutur vodi

tion, 18 ililw th insilianccýl Ad, .. 1914 chI. 183ý, sec. 194, it

is incumlibenit uiponl an ssud furithwith aif1Tr los"': (a) tog)v

niotice Ili wrIiinig tf)1o tecoilpany; (b) lu d1eliver, ais sooni after

;'s prac-ticabile, as par-ticuiflar an cun of' the loss als it nature1-

of thle case pr iii an (c) fuish11ý thercwIýithiý a stt vr de1-

art iontat Ilhe accouint is just and truc; andii cond(iitin 20

prviestht~ay rad rfidlsl stalteliiu il) any. .tat Il
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deelaration iii relation to any Of the above particulars shall
vitiate the dlaill of the persan inaking the deelara-;tion."

U-pon the faets iii evidenee, the learned Jndige was quite n.,
able to believe that the plaintiff, with referenve to his olaiim fori
damage to his goods. gave as particular au aceount of thie loss as
the nature of the case perniittcd. The plaintiff had deliberatel *
preparcid and presented a grossly exaggerated claim. Il was imi-
possible to believe that the plaintiff's gonds were daimagedl to
any sueli extent as hc asserted, or to any considerable ex\tenit at
-di; or that the statement iii the plaintiff's second declaration ta
the effeet that the loss claimed therein was a just, truc, and
correct, cla for thc Ioss sustaincd by bita, was a truc state-
ment, or that he believed that it was at the tirne he made the
declaration.

The plaintiff also made a dlaimi for $150 for damtage ta hir
furniture. No particulars of this werc at any tinte fuirnishiei
ta the defendants; and no satisfactory details werc given, eve
lu the evidence at the trial.

In the statement of dlaim, the plaintiff put his dlaim for dam-
age to his building at $150. At the trial it appeared that part
of tb.is amount was really for repairs donc in eonsequenec of a
leak in the roof, not causcd by the lire.

in thespecireutastýances anà upon these fandings,* the elaitn of
the plaintiff -vasitiated, and his action failed: statutmrv con-
dition '20., supra.

Action dismisscd with costs

( 1 LUTE, ~FF:M'VMýRy lOTIT, 191M
*Rm, CAIllENTER LIMITED.

IIAMILTON 'S CASE.

compnmilViding Up- (onird> Ut oriîs -S11bsript à, ns forp
Shaes-llow n Elci onof I>irectors - on <'ompli

anceý tith Provigiows of Part VIII. of Co.1nis tc, 2
Gco. V. ch. 31 (O.)-Rithts of Creditor-s-Coincdluiin of
Al)ications for Shares.

Appea HIaumilton and four others froin thr onlder qif aný
Officiaileec placing the naines of the appelLlnts ()I ilme Ilit
of conriîbutories of a coinpain îneorporated as Capct ri
ited, in liquidation under the WîndÎng-up Act, T1SP 906
eh. 144.
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Thc appeal was heard ini the Weekly C ourt ai Toronto.
K. F. Mackenzie, for the appellants.
J. A. Macintosh, for the liquidator.

CLU'rE, J., set oui the facis in an elaborate writien judg-
ment. He referred to the Ontario Companies Act, 2 Geo. V.
eh. 31, under which the company had obtained its charter, and
especially to Part VIII., whieh, the appellanis contended, had
nlot been complied wiih by the company. Hie also referred to
Rie Canadian Tin Plate Decoraiing Co. (1906), 12 O.L.R. 594;
Re Standard Pire Insurance Co. (1885), 12 A.R. 486; }1 il's
Case (1905), 10 O.L.R. 501; Nelson Coke and Gas Co. v. Pel-
lait (1902), 4 O.L.R. 481; Oakes v. Turquand (1867), L.R. 2
H.L. 325, 342; Nicol's Case (1885), 29 Ch.D. 421, 426; Hebh's
Case (1867), L.R. 4 Eq. 9; Halsbury's JLaws of Englaud. vol.
5, p. 173 et seq., paras. 288, 289, 294; Elkingion's Case (1867),
L.iR. 2 Ch. 511; Pellatt's Case (1867), ib. 527; Palmer's Corn-
pany Law, 9ih ed., p. 105; Rousseli v. Burnham, [1909]1 iCh.
127; Finance and Issue Limiied v. Canadian Produee Corpora-.
t ion Limited, [1905] 1 Ch. 37; In re National Motor Maii-Coaeh
Co. Limiied, [1908] 2 Ch. 228; Burton v. Bevan, ib. 240.

The charter, ho continued, having provided for three diree..
tors only, six direciors could nlot ho legally elected; and, the
company having assumcd to eleet the six directors, the six
must be prcsumcd to have acted under ihat election, and flot by
virtue of their being directors under the charter: Garden Gulyv
Ulnited Quartz Mining Co. v. MeLister (18751), 1 App. Cas. 39,
50, 53.

It was said that the proceedings towards eleetion of directors,
if entirely void, lefi the charter directors stili in office; but, at
the meeting at whicli the six directors were elected, the rharter
directors were not present, eiher iu person or by proxy; they
never assumcd to aci; and no valid alloiment was ever made of
any shares.

The crediors had no jusi cause to complain; they conjd
easily have ascertaiued that thie company was not auithorised
to, commence business; and they wcre presumed to, have known
iliat auy contract made by a company before tlie date at whieh
it is entiled to commence business, is provisional only, and flot
binding ou the company until that date: sec. 112, sub-sec. 3.

1The provisions of the Act apply s0 as to, prevent the re-
covery, even in winding-up proceedings: In re Otto Eleetrical
Manufacturing Co. (1905) Limiied, '[1906] 2 Ch. '390; New
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Druee-Portland Co. Litnited v. Blakiston (1908),ý 24 Times L11R.
583.

Section 110, sub-see. 4, of the Aet, provides for repavimet
where the conditions are not eomplied with; and it sernts absuird
to say that the shareholder ean, bcecalled upon fi, pay the bal-
ance (lue UPOfl his shares, when he is entitled to have rutuirned
to hlm the portion that he has already paid. No statutory
meeting having been held, the fact of the coni pany being wýound
Up did flot affect the appellants' rights. Their claini to have
their applications for shares eancelled was ini time.

The appeal should be allowed, the order of theBercst
aside, and an order made deelaring that the appellants' aplil-
cations for shares are caneelcd, and directing that their nmjnes
ho removed froni the books of the coxnpany as shareholdrs oir
subscribers for shares, with eosts here and below.

LATCHFORD, J., IN CHAMBERS. FEBRIAIt liTII, 1916.

REX v. IIEWSON.

Liquior LÎcens Ad .llagîislrate '.s ('oivictiol (,f 1 iî ils« dPer-
son for KcepI)iig hdio.ricati*ii Liquor. for. $al-" fod
Cîder-c-ire oit Pr< miSs of ACS-ci?, iiicalAnlyi
-Failitre /o ('onnect Liquor &(izcd ith Liqiior An4lysedi
-Absence of Evîdcnce-ýJuiisdict ioni of Magistrah.

.%otion by William llewsojn to quash lis conviction, by the
Police Magistrate for the Town of Oshawa fori-ein iintoxi-
eating liquor for sale, without a license. eontrary to the lýîiuorý
License Act.

HIewson was the keeper of a restaurant, and kept eider for
sale The charge against hirn was that thc cier- fourid upon
the prtenme-s ivas "hard," and therefore iticin.The eider
iieized was flot sealed up until two hours aif>ter the sezr;it
was thent sent to the License Department forina, ss

D. 0. ('arnron and J. B. Mackenzie, for- the' apphieaiît.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

LATCHFORD, J., held that there was nothing to connevet Ilhe
liquor that was seized with the liquor that was anal 'ysed;- anid
so there was no evidence upon whieh the magistrate c-ould von-
viet. The ]carned Judge expressed thc opinion tIat ini suol a
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cas~e a specimen should be given to the aeeused iii order that hie
might have an independent analysis.

Order made quashing the conviction with eosts; the order
to contain a clause protecting the magistrate.

FA&LcONBRittGE, G.J.K.B., IN GUIAMBERS. FmmvUAuv 12TH, 1916.

RE ACTON TANNINO GO. AND TORONTO SUBURBAN
R.W. GO.

<I l ay xpoprttonof Land-Compensatîon AIplicaio?,)I
for AIppoi0irent of A rbitral or--Jurisdictioit - For umn -

Nugye.sledl Agreemnt as Io Compenation-Opportuityfý Io
Estblilu-ppontnentfor Cross-exramiiiation of Officers

of Claimiant Company.

MN'oin by the Acton Tanning Company, elaiimant for uoin
pensi iioni, to set aside ant appointment for the tross-exaiinationý
of thle reintanid vice-president of the claimant trompaniy;
andff (2) for the appointmcent of an arbitrator, to detcriinei the
vomlpenisation or damlages.

11.ý M. Mowat, KGC., for the claimants.
W\. N. TIlIey, K.C., for the railway company.

FALcoNuIIx . J.K.B.. aid that at thé present stage o~f
thepreecinsand on the nuater-ial prsncthe attemipt to

clONSs-VMxMalilec thlt ofilcers of the caiinit voznpany a,; to a sup-
posed agrcuee t betweten the deeeased president of the claillanit

oipiyand the reietof the railway e-ompanii 'y. whieh
agremtvas neot sworni to, buit wax merely suggested ini corres-

pondencee wol l ntirely- irregular and an abuse of the pro-
vess 4of thet <'ourt. Thll app[oiittit should, therefore, be set
;Isidv.

To thle iiotioni for, the( appointmcnt of ait arbitrator, thie
raiwaclnpanly ojc thant it shouild have bccii madu hefore

a ('ounlty'N <ourt Juidge. The earnied ('hief Justice, however,
wnjs 41f opinlion thlat he was pr1o)ely 4seizedl of it.

laf view of the4 suggestion that there was ani agreemeint whieh,
if it ex ind ighit ouist thle operation of the Riailway Acthe

Cre hier Justice NNithld(, h14illjulgrtent on thlat brnhof
ttecase for, 10 liay*ý, to enable the r;iIIway- eompany to) brinig
iln laction fi) estahlisi Ilhe agr-elent suggested and for spevifle
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performance thercof. If an aetion is flot ec<muneneed withiî that
lime, the motion xviiI be disposed of.

IIENRo'rIN V. POSTER-SVTHEHALXND, J.-FiFn. 7.

fjontract-Z'raus fer of MUiltili Clahns -('o n., dera t à> n
Action 10 Set a.çidc e e<n-opn ac4-cinb
Charles -M. Ilenrotin, a iîning enginûer, igainist Cinion A.
Foster, ailso a mnining cugineer, Henry Ceoil, a promoter, and the~
Rurnside GoId Minies Lirniîcd, a eonmpainv liincorpIoratedl ini Eng-
land, having a eharter to carry on business iii Ontarîo. The
action arose out of dcalings with mining elaims Nos. LIS21,
Label, and L-1822 and L-1823, Teck, ini Ontarîo. The pan
tiff'.s claini Ivas to set asîde anl agreement mxade on the 9th May',
1913, btween the plaintiff and the defendant Cecii, and to have
the ining elaims mentîoned restored to the plaintifr, on the
ground of total failure of consideration; or, ini the ailternative,
for $150,000 damages and the deiivery of 30,000 share-s in the
de-fendant conupany and the payment of the iosýs su-stined by
1be plaintif or that wvi1 be su8tailcd by hima by the non-dolivery
o>f the shares at the time of the incorporation of the e-ompany,
and an aceounting for ail shares in the defendant copnor
mii any other coxnpany, and for ail moncys received for the trans.1î
fer of the mining claims aforesaid. AIl the defendants defendfed,
and set Up counterciaims. The action wais tried without a jury
at Toronto. The Ieat-ned ,Judge stateud the fartsa reviewed
the evidence, in a written opinion of grecat icngth; he mnade cer-
tain findigs of fact, upon whieh, ho saidl, the action miighit be
disMmissed. As arising, howcver, out of the issuies raised in the

pledigsand the evidenee at the trial, hie itghit that hit
1nîght pro)perlvý find and dûterininc. as he did, thiat, ow%,ing to
the defauit iii payuncnt of the defendauit Poster of the instal-
mients duef under the agreenient of the 22iud .lanuaryN, 1914, thiat
contraet hiad beem put an end to, auid the plaintiff restured
lnd relegated to bis rights under the agreemuent of the l6th
.April, 1913, against the defeiidants Poster aind (Cecii ani the
defendant company as the assignee of the elaiîmis wîth notic-e of
tbese rights; and that the piaintiff was entitired fo bis propor-
tionate share of the 71 per cent. of ail stockl, if an * , received( by
the defendants Poster and ('oeil or to becvie byv thein or of
ther consideration recived, by them, or either of themr, ini lieu
of stock. If the plaintiff is content to tA, ;i jtudglluenIt 80 doter-



rnining, he May have it, without conts. If not, the action will
he dismissed without costs and without prejudiee to any fur-ther-
action the plaintiff may sc fit to bring under the agreemen-it of
the l6th April, 1913, aioiie or in association with Loring~ and
O'('onnell, against the defciidants or any of thecm. The coun-
teclaims of the defendanth wiIl also be dismissed withoiýut tcosts
and without prejudice to their riglits to set themn up
in ii any future actions. W. N. Tillcy, KU., and j. LoruMe

Doglfor the plaintiff. 1. P. llellmuth, K.('.. for thc- doftn-
dants.

LIIIMEUT V~. <'ITY oOU OT-UOK '..x F.9

Indmmt-Nqigec <ove uîn t A qreemn e lic t Iltw
Muiipaill Corporation amindcti Company.j ]Action Iby thle

admiistatri ofthe estate of one, Kvniieth Lamnbert. ccsd
ag ins ite Cor-por-ation of the Cit >v of Toronto aiid the iter-

urban leti ('ompilaiiy- Liniitcd, to recover damagesv for- the
denth of Lamiber-t, auiseil, it %vas allegcdl, by thc elie, of
1he defenidanits. The tion was tricd with a jury at Toronto.
On the Iindliigs of the jury' , the lerCd hief Justice dirccted
judgmcent to bu ellted for tlle plaintiff against both defendants
for- -$2,700 and costs. The, defenidant city corporation ýotit(lede
thait, by vir-tue oif a memiioranidum of agreement, hearing date
,lhv l5thi (ctobcr, 1901, madwe beýtwecn the Corporation oif the
Town-isipi of Y'ork and thev Iiumbcl)r Power and Light Comipanly,

ai ai ceritin othier geeet 1hcaing date the 3rd April, 1905,
imadi betweeni th(, York croainand the Stark Telephonle
Ilighit mid owrS ' stver, th(, Tor-onto corporation was entîtled
1t) be 1inîaificd bY ils codeedatte Inteuurban Eeti
Comipwiy Liwited, iii resec ofi, thedanaescov-ered by the
p)iltiff. Thlearned-1VI (ie(f Jusic sid that, aorigto the
f'lling of thle urthte iegligwence of the' citY corpor-ation, Ii flot

Ilaviug iioel Nilsuhitvd its gulY--wires, %was one of the( caulses
of the accidelt %hivch ledi bo the deaith of Liambcrt. The indemn-
rityl venn dd Itot Iidcxifyr the vily c orporationi againRst
its owi lgec; aîidtefr, the. vity c orporationi was flot
ent1itled to inidenilityv f romi its vo-dcvfenIdaît. B. N. Davis, for
the lati.c. Ni. ('olquihtoun for- the, defendant city- corpora-

t ii. 1). Iniglis Urnfor the' deedneompany.

THE ()A LIRIO IVEEKLY NOTES.
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PiwrrT v. Tonox'TO AND YORK RADIAI, R.W. 'o MuX ,

Cosis-Action, Ii' ot d in to Su prenc ('ourt froeu ('ou n (ty
Court a~t In,4anuc of DefeitdaittCosts Awarded to D(h fé?dant
(m Supre»u Court ~Sc(ile.]-This action was coxecdiii a
County Court, the plaint iff elaimng as darnages a suin of ;oc

beyond $500; and the defendant eornpany dispttdý tht' juris-
diction because of the amounit thus elairned. Therciýuponi tht'
céase was transferred to the Suprenie Court of Oatario, anid

procededto trial, whieh resulted in a disInîssal of the' action by
MULO[ÀCK, ('.,J.Ex., wxho said that the' defexîdant eornpany was en-

titled to costs, and the' question wvas, what cosis i The' eozpali',
was wiîi is right iu objeeting bo the trial being had in the~

county Cou rt, nor w-as il unireasonable thal it should require the'
trial, whichi iuvolved so lrea sui as that ciaiud, to) bc had in
the Suprerne Court. There,( was no reasoni %hy ' v cu1omparlv
should not have eosts ou the higher scale, and rut uxely 'N ouuty
Court vosts; and it should be so adjudged. P. M. Field, K.'.,
and T. N. Phelan, for the' plaintiff. T. Il. Lennox, 1{.C ., for the
defendant company.

AUUSTNEAITOMATic ROTARY E,,NlN ('o). V. SAT1-RDAy NicIITT

Libel-)i--.wueviry - hf nces - .Jx(ifiicathin Fair 'n

Officer of C>anif(omîpaity]-Motion by t1v dlcfcîlt for
anorder irtigthe president of tht' plaii fio'xp lu

attend for rc-uxaîiniation at his owNN ex.peýisv aid 10anwc

the questions w'hiehli J rc-fused lu no e on dv of uounlisol
in the course of the' exaxuination Alrcady liad, and In>dfal
for ani ordevr disuîissing1 1.hw ac(tion. The action %ws for libl-.
Sec 34 O...166, 8 O.WV.N. 42G, 462, 503. Tht' dufentdants ini
their de ln e laded that, if they did publisli tht' wordls voni-
plainced of inli th stalcînent of vlajix, the würds, ii st) far ais thcy'
coiisisted of alaio f faets, were truc i 'subsltanie anid
tact, and, Hi su fari as they eonsisted of xpeiosof op)iin,
wvere fair and bon fide coiunient madet iii gouti fii antiu litout
maliceý upon tht' faets, whieh were inatters of public ere
Rnd th pblcaio of the saine xvas for the' publie bt'nefit. l>ar-
ticulars of tht' deufence were ordereti, anti the' order lxad hecil
eomnplicd with. The' Master saiti that il was well setticti by tht'

authrites hat iii libel actions, wherc the' defendants furnish
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particulars of their plea, the issue to be tried i8 Iirnited, to the
matters rcferred to in the partieulars. The defendants' right
to have discovery was limited to the facis set out in the partîcu-
jars: see Yorkshire Provident Life Assurance C. o. v. Gilbert &
Rivington, [1895] 2 Q.B. 148. The defendants würe flot enititled
to any furthcr discovery, and the motion should be dIiiesed
with eosts. G. M. Clark, for the defendants. W. J1. Elliott, for
the plaintiffs.

POUuIN V, CITY OF OTTAWA-S'TIERLND, J.-FEu. il.

Highwiiay-Object Likely to Friyhfen. Jors«x Lff (ift Side of
CitySreInuy to Pe-rson in Vehicle Drau'n 1)y? Horse-
Nîii*"nii(-(LiaJ.ility of Ciiy.ý Corporatiion-Findimn, of uy
Evi,ýdeice-Damtaq(es-Cos]1-Actionl for daiage_,s for, injuries

sustaincd by the plaintiffby being throwii from his i, when
travelling upon one of the highways of the defendanits, a rity
cor-porationi, by reason, as the plaintiff alleged, of hiï hor-se tak-
iiig fright at a road-roller placed by the defeudanits upn the
htighway.N, c-lose to the travelled portion thereof. The ruiler .%a.s
covc(red %with white cvams, and it was said that the canivas, whenl
iniiated byv thev winid, presented a startling appearance, and
vaused a loud flappIingý likelyv to frighten horses. The plintiif,.
not i g g illte n1oticýe required by the MncplAet, ad-
,nitted thiat he cuu)ild not scedon the ground of nonrepair;
but hie leedthiat the plavinig of the roller on the hihwy as
il nuiisanue for, wvhih the defendants were responisible. Thet

aton was tried withi a jury at Ottawa. The jur~y founid. iii

answeýr to questions: (1) that the roller was caliculated1 to
frighiten ore (2) thiat the plainiff's injuries Nwerv oautsed by
the hiorsc takig f righit; (3) that the sighit and sounid of the
iluippinig of the cva-s oiu tht' ruiler oalused the, horse to take,
f righit; (4) thiat thie inijuriies o! the p'lamin were fl (causedl
1)y th1w Slippery coniditioni of thle street;(5 ilor b1v the drlop) or
siop of thei road; (6) nlor lby anyv negligenice on thle plainitiff's,
part ; anld thly assessed Ilhe damages at $250. ST RLNJ,,

u;aid thiat evdnewas givil at the trial Io she(w thiat thle horse
roewell and qietty,ý and was nlot a10 lu take fright1 unnec1Ves..

1a1ly hi h lighit o! thle evidenve, the effeet of thle juriy 's filld-

inig was%, thakt the ruil1er as covýered was an objeet caleuilated to

frighiteil huorses o! ori ,r guelness: Roc v. Village o! f k
(o (1893;), 23A.R. 1, 7; Mdilt yre v'. ('(OoW, (1909), 19 O.LR,.

9,16 Kniht . Godye~r'siîdia Rubber ('o. (1871), 38 ( 01n11

43s.Thr was evdnc pon which the jury eould properly
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fid as they did; and judgment should be entered for the plain-
tiff for $250, with appropriate costs. J. R. Osborne, for the
plaintie. F. B. Proetor, for the defendants.

BUAW% v. U-xiox TRU-ST ("o, LiMýITED--RiDiWi;Li, J_., n~i

-FEB. 12.

Discove(ry-Erurniiiwtioit of Officer of DcfcïuIait Trîc..t (ý'o»i-
pos*j-Relev-ancy of Questioits-Valîdity of Objecti»oits-Mfioii
to C'ompel Answuer.-Costs.-After the deeision of RnîiJ.,
i-oted anite 378, the defendant MeWhinnciy, as güenilmage
of the defendants the Union Trust Companiy Limiited, atne
again for exainination; and upon sucli examination refuised, onl
the adviee of counsel, to answer certain questions; wheretilon
a motion was mnade in C'hambers, on behaif of the plaititiIfoi-h
an order detcrmnining the validity of the objections ii) the ques-
tions. RiDDEi..LL, J., said that the defendant McWhîinneyrefu.ie
to answer a nuniber of questions directcd to briuging oint the,
truc relation betwcen the Union Trust Comnpany Limited and
the Financial Seeurities C'ompany of Canada Limiitud- bo-th
ompaiies being defendanis; the defendant McWhinnie 'v assurted
that the sole relation bctwcen the companies was thiat of lealder
and borrower. The plaintiff was entitled to kno% wht1th re-
lations between these two companies actually were, auJ wa
not bounid to take the manager 's word for it. Aîtv 1s of
questions referred to the state of accounts betwuci 0wu Iwo
companies. Thc information sought by these questions was of
M.) importance to the plaintiff. A question direef cd f0 finiding
ont whether ail the înoney whieh wvcnt into the rai\'a iliater
was iidvaieed by the trust eompany, wvas iîot relevat.t The
question whether there wvere any minutes of nîetng f thew
sharehoIder-s or direetors dealing with the Riehiinond iunder-tak-
ing or the advances made in eoinietion with if.:,,a eeaî
A question direeted to finding ont who wem'e the indlividuials who
opposed or favoured cerfain acf s of fthe trust eomalv. ý\ as
wbolly inadmissible. The plaint iff was entitled f0 inftorination
as to the sale of bonds by the trust eompaii'ny. Ile ii io eni-
titled to kniow whether the varions contracts wvere uoiisldidered bv,
thne trust rompany. Order aceordingly. The plaiiff, hiaviwng
ffubftaniallyIN sucecdcd, should have haîf his eosistwtou st
off, Payable fort hwith by the defendant àMcWinney( E. v,
Ryclunan, K.C., for the plaintiff. G. H1. Wafson, .(.auJ W.
Bi. Raymiondf, for the defendants.




